It's A Pretty Little Thing
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Moderato

PIANO

She heard a little lovin' tune
She found the little lovin' tune

Vamp

She humm'd it morn-ing night and
She found the boy who wrote it
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noon  Could-n't drive it a-way from her brain  'Twas all a-
soon  Fix'd a date for a big honey-moon  And then the

-bout the moon in June  Hum  She went right
'choir sang in June  Hum  Now lit- tle

in-to a mu-sic store  And said "Here's what I'm look-ing for"
song birds on the wing  All gather in the trees and sing

CHORUS

"I want to get that song that starts out with I love you"

It's a pretty little thing 4
hugs her good and tight
And when her folks go to a movie show He
turns down all the light
I heard a handsome fellow sing that song I
couldn't sleep all night
Oh won't you bring it right out and

sing it
It's a pretty little thing"
"I want to thing"

It's a pretty little thing.